
What we request:
- Clothing and accessories; 
- Toys, books, CDs, DVDs and vinyl; 
- Bric-a-brac and homewares;
- Electrical goods; 
- Quality furniture (selected stores); and
- White goods (selected stores).

Not all stores accept larger items such as furniture and white goods. Please check your local 
store at salvosstores.com.au.

To arrange furniture pick-up, please call 13 SALVOS (13 72 58), Mon-Fri 8am-8pm, Sat 9am-
5pm (AEST/AEDT).

What we cannot accept:
While we always appreciate your generosity, due to government regulations or salability, there 
are certain items we are unfortunately unable to accept. 

Children's car seats, booster seats and baby capsules
Without the presence of the Standards Australia logo "AS/NZS 1754-2010"

Cots (Port-a-cots)
Without the presence of the Standards Australia logo "AS/NZS 2195:1995”"on the packaging 
and/or the port-a-cot

Cradles & walkers

High chairs
Without the presence of an Australian Standards logo

Prams & strollers
Without the presence of a Standards Australia "AS/NZS 2088" logo sticker attached

Our donation guide

Baby and children's items



What we cannot accept (cont.)

Computers
Computer monitors, printers, scanners and other hardware (unless brand new and still in pack-
aging).

Gas or electric ovens or cook tops - unless brand new and still in packaging

Heaters
Not acceptable: gas or any liquid fuel (e.g. oil or kerosene) burning heater
Acceptable: Electric column-style oil heaters, halogen element and bar style heaters

Televisions
Not acceptable: CRT (old tube style) or plasma televisions
Acceptable: Working LCD or LED televisions

White goods (fridges, freezers, washing machines, dishwashers etc.)
Not acceptable: not working or damaged white goods
Acceptable: Working white goods in good condition

Blinds or any window coverings with cord adjustments supplied without mandatory tensioning 
devices

Carpets and underlay

Furniture that is broken, stained or torn

Bean bags with foam beads or without child resistant fasteners

Beds
Water beds, bunk beds, loft beds, bed frames with wire bases and bed heads that are not free-
standing

Mattresses and/or bases that are stained or torn 

Old-style TV cabinets (cabinets designed to house older style CRT televisions)

Electrical goods

Furnishings

Furniture



What we cannot accept (cont.)

Barbeques
Not acceptable, unless brand new and still in packaging

Gas bottles

Helmets
All motorcycle, horse riding and bicycle helmets. 
Unless brand new and still in packaging

Trampolines (playground equipment). 
Unless brand new and still in packaging

Washing lines
Unless brand new and still in packaging

Inflatable toys and novelties containing beads

"Monkey" bikes (small motor bikes) and battery powered ride-on toy motor bikes

Swing sets
Unless brand new and still in packaging

Building materials 
Sinks, baths, toilets, basins, doors, timber etc - Unless brand new

Car parts 
Batteries, doors, body panels, mechanical parts etc.

Fire extinguishers and other pressurised bottles/canisters

Knives (except table cutlery) 

Weapons (including replicas and martial arts weapons)

Taxidermy animals

For any questions, please call (13 SALVOS (13 72 58), Mon-Fri 8am-8pm, Sat 9am-5pm (AEST/
AEDT).
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